
V-v You have only a few more days take advantage of our Great Slaughtering Sale which ii now on.
- Below you will find a few reminders of
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Life
ISSUE the most approved forms of policiei covering

II of the above ruki at competitive rate. Lone
promptlypaid.
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I ianre Live Stock against Death from any cause, at rates consistent with
the risk. I represent the TEXAS MUTUAL the oldest of TEXAS
companies. They have Nntr contested m claim, $ettlt
BMSf tr had a lam uit. They pay all claims promptly on receipt of
proofs. See me when in need of this class of insurance. ....

I also issue all kinds of BONDS. I will appreciate your business
very muck and guarantee prompt and satisfactory service-- . . . . .

sOuice s in Smith buildint Phones during business hours,
1S1 and 281 Phones after business hours 233 and 309-- . . . .

OCT OUR PRICES
.. ON ..
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PHONE 370
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Is al tae service of three placing their business with res. I aa
have the oldest agency ia the city and represent a line oiuMr-passe- d

companies. 1 solicit y:ur patronage for

Fii HEALTH, PLATE GLASS and BOILER IICSURANCf

y Careful and r vmpt atrial loa to all business intrusted.
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and a warm welcome i extended
to all of our patrons who with
to have their linen laundered
white ai Christmas snows, snd
handled at carefully as Santa
Claim will mm! down your chim-ne- v

the night before Christmas.
Let us launder your Chrittmai
shirt, collars and curls, and there
is no gift ,hetowed on you will
j;ie you greater satisfaction than
your linen from the

ry on w
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THE GANGES.

Ancient Legends of the Sacred River
ef the Hindoos.

From an Icy cavern at the foot of a
Himalayan snow tied more than 10.(XK)

feet above the level of the aoa Usui
small stream which becomes the

mighty Ganges, flowlug for 1.500 tulle
through India to the bay of Ilengal.
and of whoso course every foot la boly
ground.

With Mother Gangs, aa the pious
nindooa reverently call ber, no river
on earth can compare in sanctity.

The old poem telle us that the hear
nly Ganges flowed from the toe of

Vishnu and waa brought down from
heaven by the prayers of the saint
Dhaglratha to purify the asbea of the
(50,000 sons of King Sagara. who hnd
been burnt by the angry glance of the
eajre Kaplla.

Gangs waa augry at being brought
down from heaven, and to save the
earth from her Impetuous rush Siva
caught the river on bia brow and wlru
bis matted lucks checked Its courwe.
The legends go on to tell bow the de-

scent of the Gauge disturbed the aace
Jahnu In the performance of hi roll- -

gloua duties, wberenpou In bis rage be
drank up the river, but sulnwHjuently
relented and permitted It to flow from
bla ear Pearson'a Weekly.
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END OF THE WORLD.

Seiantifia Theery ef Hew Our
Planet May Perish.

A scientific forecast of how the end
of the world might win has been
given by Profeiwor Ellard Gore. Ills
theory I that final cataclysm may pos-

sibly be the result of a collision lie
tweeu the sub and some dark, dead,
Orcllct planet

Although astronomers hare no 'ac-
tual proof that such dead una exist
without life or light and careering
about In space, they believe It quite
possible. The result of a collision be-

tween the sun and a dark planet
would be that the former light and
heat would be enormously. t increased
and the earth Instantly destroyed by
combustion,

rrofessor Gore tell bow we should
be warned of our approaching doom.
--When about 15.000.000 mile from
the sun. the dark body would begin to
shine by reflected light In about ten
years It would have become so bright
aa to be visible to the naked eye. In
fifteen years It would be brighter than
any object except the moon. Very soon
afterward would com the great catas
trophe of Its collision, moving at 400
mile a second, with the aun moving
at the same speed." Dundee Observer.

England In Virginia.
If an Englishman wanta to feel al

borne at once In the Culled States he
must go to Virginia. I was spoiled ev
erywhere, but nowhere mora than In
Virginia. They love England there
with a special affection, are very proud
of their F.Tigllnh ancestry, and at an
old Virginia country bouse such as we
Visited during the week at Richmond
you might easily fancy yourself In an
old park In Sussex or Worcestershire.

n If hop of Ixmdon In London !!
cesan Magnxlne. .

'A Classical Story.
I am going to tell you a classical

story. Listen:
The wooden horse waa atandlng be

fore the city of Troy.
That seems a heavy benst said

rarls to Hector. "Now. whnt would
yon say wss Its weight T"

"Troy weight ot. course,', replied
Hector.

"I didn't mean that yon great hec
toring bruter waa the reply, but tit?
wit of the other bad turned rarls
green with envy.
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Artesian Wells.
The theoretical explanation of the

phenomenon Is easily understood. The
aecondary and tertiary geological

often present the appearance
of Immense basins, the boundary or
rim Of the basin having been formed
by an upheaval of adjacent strata. In
these formations It often happens that
a poroua stratum, consisting of sand,
sandstone, chalk or other calcareous
natter, la Included between two Imper
meable layers of clay so aa to form a
flat poroua U tub$ continuous from
side to aide of the valley, the outcrop
on the surrounding hills forming the
mouth of the tube. The rain filtering
down through the poroua layer to ths
liottotn of the basin forms there a sub-
terranean pool, which, with the liquid
or semMlquid column pressing upon It
constitutes a sort of huge natural by
drostatlc bellows. Sometimes the pres
sure on the superincumbent crust Is so
great a to causo an upheaval or
turbanoe of the valley. It Is obvious.
men, mat wnen a note is oorea down
through the upper Impermeable layer
to the surface of the lake the water will
be forced up by the natural lawof water
seeking Its level to a height above the
aurface of the valley, greater or less.
according to the elevation of the level
In the feeding column, thua forming a
natural fountain on precisely the same
principle as that of most artificial foun
talna, where the water supply comes
from a considerable height above the

Jt
A Perfumed Caravan.

Everybody knows how subtle, pene-
trating and permanent la the rich per-

fume of attar of rose. The larger part
of the world'a supply of this delicious
scent Is made In IVrsla. where there
are many hundreds of acres devoted to
the cultivation of roses for this pur-
pose. At certain seasons of the year
long caravan of donkeys. laden with
attar, and under guard of soldiers to
protect the rich booty from attacks by
robbers. Journey from central Persia
to the little port of Itusblre, whence It
Is exported to Bombay. Other donkey
trains similarly escorted proceed to
ports on the Caspian sea. which, after
Hindustan, are the lanrest consumers
of tn costly luxury. When the wtnd
Is in the right direction the approach
of one of these csravans Is announced
by the aoent long before It can be
seen, and the line of Its progress can
be traced by the odor for daya after It
has psmmnI ht.

The Crack In the Plat.
There waa company to dinner at

Nellle'a houa In South Broad a tree t,
and the diners were enjoying the first
course, which consisted i oyster soup.
Nellie made away with hers for some
time in alienee nntll she had nearly
cleaned the plate, when ahe suddenly
paused and, looking at ber mother
across the table, said In a stage whi
per:

"Mamma, what you SnkT Dere'a a
hair In the soup!"

-- Hush. Nellie," said mamma, frown-
ing. "It" a nothing but a crack In the
plate."

Nellie moved the bowl of her spoon
back and forth over the supposed crack
and then exclaimed triumphantly:

"Kin a crack mover St Louis re-
public.

A Diplomatic 8ystam.
"To what, sir," we asked a middle

aged, happily married man recently,
"do you attribute the sucees you hsve
made of your married life?"

"TIs a Mt of elementary wisdom,
my ton," he reeled. "When my wife
Is In the wronr. I agree with her. and
all Is well. When sho I In the right I
argne agalnt her; she emerge tri-

umphantly, prove me foolish. fec!s
good all day and again all la well
I --earn this, my son, 'ere you marry."
Cleveland Leader.
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Jut RtctifedlntTtdieidt hr Fruit-Cai- n,

Kmrnu, Carnmtt, Gtn Lmn mad Ortttgt
Petl, Fin SktUtd Nut-s-

Try a Box C. D. Sugar Chip:.

John RJ. Lawrence &to.
Pkones 78 crJ 54.

Dr. W. H. Lawronco
..DENTIST..

OVER HA SWELL'S BOOK STOR

W. C. FOUNTAIN
DENTIST

Oflcs Up stairs vr SssitklDnig Coapaav

Live Stock Insurance
Protect yourself now I carry Fire,
Plat Glass, Life, Sick Benefit, Acci-

dent and Live Stock Insutanc. .

W. A. WATKINS
Office over Gordon-Sewe- ll Grocery Co

N. JAMETTA
Firit Class Boot and Shot

Repairing

All work neatly arte; tatittictton guai
atfd. Look for th Red Boot sign, not

to James and Nuna. Bryan, Texas.

(irate of th Caspian.
vTh Turcoman dwellera In centra!

Aala are terrible robliera. They are
also slave dealer, selling all the pris-
oners whom they make In war or In

their thieving raids. Betddea plunder-
ing by land, they carry on their evli
work by water, for they have a num-

ber of pirate ships on the Caspian sett
which lie In wait for i:ulnn and Per-

sian vessels. They seUe all the good
on board tliee ships, and the tinfortn-nat-e

crews are sold Into slavery. The
chief market for slaves are Khiva
and Ttokhara. Sometimes they have a
dllculty In finding purchaser for all
their captives If these have been nu-

merous, and they have been known to
dispone of a IVmlan piinoner for a sum
etnal to IS pence of British money.
They keep many alavea to till their
tie Ida and treat them moat cruelly.
London Answers,
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Br. SEioop'o
Restorative

EDINDURGS

RESTAURANTS
In Zcnetti Block and Rear

of Hamilton's Saloon.

MEALG 25 CCHTC
Table Boarders

Wanted.

FISH and OYGTERQ
Zennettl block Restaurant open Sunday.

DR. J. F. EAVES
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Sqecial attention to Rectal Diseases
and Diseases of Men.

Office Phone 6a RcsiJenc Phone 153

The Uillio Houco.
Mas. W. F. MILLER Ptor-- a
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